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Its TlbkllstfSSsf n!ss
To take your linen to laundry

that hasn't earned reputation- - for
the reliability of IU method Jnpgr.ft
feet laundry work, such as the Cfticnv

Oteam Laundry does. Wo do up lln-e-

madras and pcrcalo shirts with
the color as fresh as when first pur-

chased, and dress shirts with linen
collars and cuffs In manner that Is
unsurpassed In the art of laundry
work.

Safem Steam Laundry.
CiLONEL. J. OLMSTED,;pfOP-Ai- ,

MRUS D. OLMSTED, MbT.
Phsno 411. 230 Liberty fit

OONT SHIVER WHILE
YOU DRE88

Those cold mornings. Reach out of
feed, ntriko match, turn on tho gas
la your gas sto vo and noto how quickly
yoar room gets warm. Haven't gas
tore! Mean It? Lots horo so cheap

you'll wonder how you 'mvo permit-U- d

yoursolf to be bonumbod whon bo
inch comfort could bo had for so Ut-

ile,

Salem Gas-Lig- ht Co.,

rkOBO 563. 4 CIJEMEKETA ST.
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A Juicy Morsel for
Breakfast

Or dinner you ran enjoy from one oi our
tender and dnllrlous meats, ateske,lanib
or mutton chops. Teal cutlets or pork,
Onr meats are all cut from the fattest
and rnmeitcattlo, and we can supply
Toor table with Ireth, nutrition and

hoWaonia mrali at bed rock price,.

E. C, CROSS SALEM, ORE

Fhon 01

WHEN OFF DUTY

Good liquor will soon banish the
fatlguo of "tho strenuous llfo," nnd for
tho convalescent Its merits aro too
wall known to bo ropoatod. At Hog.

era only tho very host gradea of
win ee, brandies nud whiskies aro
old, and with overy bottlo is glvou

our KUaranteo of Its ago, absolute pur-

ity and brand.

J. P. ROGERS, ISP--
Wholesale and Retail
Liquor Dealer.

frtfsre tmylne new belt see our
stock- - They aro sn ell- - Try Dan
4ySMShtaer"at$I.OO
Tke Variety Store.
94 Court St. Annora M. Welch, Prop

FRUIT TRAYS, BOXES and CRATES.
Will Manufacture all kinds and
styles of fruit boxes, trays and
crates, First-clas- s work and ma-

terial- Prices to suit Shop on
Miller St.t South Salem

GEO. F. MASON.

J. BrowMstein it Son.

i Court street. Highest cash price
HNftMrNtfcs, Pelts. Wwl, THHm
jwifMrs: also !eral tetter ii old
KM, MHra4 Metals- -
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Repairing
Of the finest workmanship is a

branch of our business, that wo glvo
special attention to. Our repairing
department is conducted with the ut-

most caro and skill, diamonds aro re-

set, and Jowclry of all kinds is re-

paired in tho most perfect manner, be-

sides optical work of all kinds.

C. T. Pomeroy ....
Jowelar and Opticlun, 298 Com, 8t.
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1
'Shingles and Shakes

copyright;.

Tho roof Is shingled best It you uso
tho kind of shjnglos and shakes wo

sell, and we nsk you to note tho good

wear and economy of tho root for
which wo furnish tbo shingles or
shakes. Wo carry a lariio stock of
shingles and shakes of good qunllty,
carefully selected to uiako a sound,
tight, durable roof, and wo are al-

ways ready to glvo estimates,
QOODALE LUMBER CO..

. Near 8. P. Pat Depot.
Phone 651.

Harness.! Saddlery,!! Whips,

Lap Rotes, Fly Nets, etc.
Lontr years of experience, superior
skill and highest duality of stock are
a guarantee that weturnout'ttie test
soods'ever offered In Salem,

SIGN OF THE WHITE HORSE.

ESTABLISHED 1869

E. S;lLamport SaddlerylCo.

289 Commercial 8treet
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Sold In Salem by 8. C, Stone.

Call for Free Samples,
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A WOMAN
WAS IN

THE CASE

At the Very First
Shot She Rung

the Bell

Justice Morgan and At-torn- ey

Downing the
Boarll of

There was .quite a lively little se-

ance In Justice Morgan's court Friday
morning, it all being occasioned by
one or thoHO little neighborly quar-rol- s

Indulged In, sometimes, by peo
plo who carry their bickerings to such
an extent that they Anally appeal to
tho statutes of tho stato of Oregon,
for such cases mado and provided. A

scttelmcnt biade through th Hard

hearted mlnuns of tho law 1h seldom
lasting, and only reaches a condition
of armed noutrnllty. Such was the
case Friday, whon tho law was In
voked by tho Inju rod party, an elderly
man, who had gotten In a mlx-u- p with
a neighbor, a woman. Now, in a bat-

tle of words, tho daughtors of Kvt
time Immemorial have been credited
with being able to hold tholr own, nnd
usually to come out easy wlnnors.

Whether In this particular cuse.
words failed the lady, or tho spirit of
the perverse became uncontrolnble,
wo do not protoud to say. At any rato.
tho woman, so It wnB charged, lot fly

a dornlck with mich forco of muscle
nnd correctness or aim, that it struck
tho citizen aforesaid full In the mouth,
effectually damming tho torrqiit or his
speech, utid at the tmmo tlmo remov-
ing thieo front teeth With a celerity
and neatness seldom equaled by the
best of dentists. Tho result or this
fltuldou fneor was to transfer the bat-

tle ground to Horgnu's court, where
the closing round was fought out, The
prosecuting witness did not seem to
be revengeful, "ltd Mlforod, on cortaln
conditions, to lot the matter drop; but
til tho minio time placed his mouth in
evidence which might be called plain-tlR'- s

exhibit A.

Attorney Downing put In an appear-ant- e

for the defense, and In one of
tho most tlowory and convincing argu-

ments over henrd In tho forum, att-

empted to pour oil on tho troubled
waters. "May It please tho court,"
said he. "my client deserves a prize
medal, Instead or u line. If, as plain
tiff contends, she tired the boulder
that Impinged on his Incisors, she cer-

tainly had no Intention of hitting him.
If she had. she would havo Impelled
the mlsrillu In sumo othor direction.
If, however, sho did throw at him, and
hit him, sho should lie honored abovo
all women, and the fact should be d

on your docket, and made a
matter of Judicial record, for It Is tho
only case in which a woman evef hit
what she threw at." At this tlmo he
got his uyu on the umblqultous Jour-
nal reporter, and also tho ropresentn-tl- v

of another paper, and this seemed
to work on his oratorical fountain,
which poured forth n pellucid nnd ov-

er Inaruaslng stream. Ho said. "I
notice tho press Is represented hero,
and I will make c few remarks,"

Old
Soldiers Subject to

Aches and Pains.
Have My Share I

Find Relief in
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills

and Nervine.
"I can chetrfully recommend Dr. Mile'

Antl-l'l- Pdlt Ant-cla- In every reipect
Ther hve done wonders for me. I was a
soldier in the late war and am subject to and
have ray share of the aches and pains from
the hardship that usually falls to the lot of
the soldier who saw service. Anti-Pai- n IMIt
never fail to relieve the rheumatic twinges,
headache or other pains. A number of old
comrades tn this vicinity who have used Dr.
Miles' Restorative Touic, Nervine and Nerve
and Liver I'llls speak highly of their virtues
In every respect. My health Is greatly im-
proved, thanks to your Restoratte Nervine,
with the ciception of an old wound which
troubles me somewhat" Timothy I.
Lynch, 4th Regt Maryland Vol InfL, The
Dalles, Oregon.

Rheumatic twinges, headaebe, and the
pains of a disordered stomach are frequent
remiuders of the strain and hardships ot aa
army campaign. In all such cases the nerves
are affected too seriously to right themselves,
and prompt treatment is necessary The best
treatment consist of Dr- - Miles' Restorative
Nervine, which restores vitality to the nerves
and helps them to throw off various disorders
which bring about pain and suffering. Thero
is nothing so good for the stomach and bow-
els as Dr. Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills. They
act directly upon the nerves of the digestive
organs, speedily restoring them to normal
activity,

All drupgUU tell and guarantee first bot.
tie Dr. Miles' Remedies. SenA tar fre IwiV

I on Nervous and Heart Disesses. Addrtse
jjr. MUts Medical Co, Elkhart, lad.

which he did, seeming to.gct fullerof
his subject and things every minute,
and Anally proceeded to dress down
tho prosecuting wltnoss. The latter's
wlfo was present, also a witness, nnd
asked tho court if sho might say a
word a request sho took for granted
"nnd proceeded to say a word, many
of then. This stirred the Ire of the
defendant, and sho poured a torrent
of turgid EngllBh into tho swelling
flood. Justice Jlorgan, not having
been born trl plots, could not glvo hiB

undivided attention to all three, and
each claimed It.

A tide of language ebbed and flowed
around tho judicial bench: but finally,
aided by tho district attorney, there.
was a lull, and "Silence, lllco a poul
tlco, came to heal tho flows of sound."
Tho district nttorney was not Inclined
to push tho matter, nelthop-w- aa the
Injured party, and on tho lattor's re
quest, the caso was dropped, the de-

fendant discharged, tho court ad
Journed, tho judge, attorneys and par-

ties ench'went their different ways,
nnd tho humblo reporter hustled out
In search of news.

Drldal Photographs.
Ilrldos nro' probably Just as beautl-Tu- l

now As Over they were, but they

arc not nearly so anxious to record

their post-nupti- lovllness by means
of photographs. Most photoghraphcrs

Bay they aro glad of It.
"I novor did enjoy taking tho plc-tur-

of brldos," said ti photographer.
"Like nil the rest of the world, I love
tho denr creatures; but when It comes
down to 4 n dozen commercialism
they do not satisfy my artistic In-

stincts. Fow brides take a good pic--

turn Somehow tholr togs nre not be-

coming. A bride is supposed to look
Btipnrlntlv'oly loVuly on hor wedding

day, but If anybody dared to toll tho
truth on tho subject that superstition
would soon bo exploded, nnd tho
sweet things would realize that In-

stead of looking tholr best on thnt oc-

casion most of them aro npt to look
tholr worst. lt Is ths snmo way when
thoy como to bo photographed In their
woddlng finery. They nro cither too
palo or too rod, and thoy havo a nerv
ous, anxious expression that robs tho
ftco of all good lines for photographic
purpoHOS.

"Tho tlmo was whn no brldo d

herself married until
sho had nrrnyod horsolf In spotless
whlto and hiid her picture taken. Gen-

erally ho' enmo with hor, nnd 'ho
looked Just nbout iih foollRh as sho
did. Goodness, the trouble I have had
posing brides nnd grooms beroro tho
camera. Instead or telling them to
look pleasant, I always felt ilko say-

ing. 'Don't look Idiotic if you can pos-

sibly help It,' and then 1 would have
to think up Home device to keep her
from scrooglng down too eloso
against his shoulder and to keep him
from responding with nn equally In-

appropriate embrace. Hut with all
my precautions I never fully suc-

ceeded In preventing their acting like
lunatics. Tho other dny. when look
ing over a lot of old negatives, I enme
across several hundred pf those

combinations, and I thanked
my lucky stars that nowadays row

newly mated couples have the camera
craze."

As Separate Stars In Future.
Cleveland. O.. May . With to- -

nlKhfs nerformance In this city, tho
firm of Goodwin nnd Rlllott will dis-

solve, nud husband nud wire will fol

low the example of so many othor
married star und each head a sepa- -

rato company. For more than six
years the iiomilar comedian and his
talented wife havo starred Jointly
and whllo their buocohb, both artisti-
cally and financially, has been satis
factory It Is felt by both that the
public demands tholr professional
soimintlon. Their experience In tho
mnttor Is merely a repetition of that
suffered by James K Hackott and his
wife. Miss Mary Mnnnorlng. and othor
marrlod couples who have attained
popular favor bohlhd the footlights.

Maxlno Klllott will tnko a long rest
preparatory to stnrrlng noxt season
In "Her Own Way," a new play by
Clydo Fitch. The lnttor part of tho
month sho will sail far Europe-- . Eng-
land and Franco will be visited, and
In the summer. It Is Bald, sho will go
as tho guest of Emporor William and
tho Empress ou a long cruise in tho
Baltic. Meanwhllo Nat Goodwin nnd
the company will keep on playing
across tho continent Miss Elliott's
part in tho cast is to be taken by
Floreneo Rockwell, formerly lending
lady with Henry Miller.

o
Cheap Lumber.

Wo havo upwards of 25,00 feet of
lumber miscellaneous assortment,
which we are offering at $ per 1000.
Capital Lumbering Company.

Telegraph Poles.
A clover eauoulator estimates that

thore in use by tolograph. telephone
and trolly companies In this country
tsoooooo poles.

The poles most of which nro cedar
" one sort or another are long
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Young girls at
this period of life,
or their mothers,
are earnestly in-vit- ed

to write Mrs.
Pinkham for advice; all such letters
strictly confidential ; she has guided ii

motherly way hundreds of young mm
and her advice is freely and cheerfully gh

Mphool tlftva nro dniitrer dnvs for Ainin-iea- n irlrls.
Often physical t'olIapM.' follows, itml ll tnlto.i yours t6 recoTtri

h'sl vitality. Duiiii'iiinr.H it n noernsciiveecu.
Perhaps thoy nro not ovor-ciirof- ul nlxmt koopinrr their t

through cnrolossncss in this rcxpuct tho inoitthl s ii
rantlerctl very povoro.

Then heu;in ailments which bhould Iw lvmnved nl once, or t
produce constant KUiForintr. lloiiduuho. fiiintnoss. Hliirlit vertt
in tho back nnd loinn, irrugulnrity, loss of sleep and npi)etite,n
to avoid tho society of othors, nre symptoms nil indicating that
nron-onom- y is nt nawi.

llHIfl

Lyriin 12. Plnk-fmm'r- i Yemeni bio ronipTnuid h;m helped
yontif,' jrtrlover tins cutKutl period, with it they Iuivp gone
their trials vtth conrngu nnd snfety. With its proixr ik th
pirl is sjifo from tho iwctninr dnnuofs of bchool yonru nnd jircp
licnrly woiunnhood.

A Younp; Chicago Girl " Studied Too Hard,"

"Duaii 31ns. 1inkiiam: I wish to thank you for the help

eflt I have recMvctl throuirh tho iiso of 1idla 13. IMnkliam'i
tnblo Compound nnd Liver Pills. When I was nbout kn

rKlOUB T7)nA i' if&f&&?2x?i&J7fXZ.iAaiof93efis&
yenrs old 1 suddenly seemed to loo my

ffikSw

$5000

health nnd vitality. KiUher snlil I studin

tho Pinkhnm'ngttal

I I

1 tlld
I it

f I

me.andlm
onto 1ji.lE.Sii.
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"Miss Unable to Attend School."
tin,..,, fil tr, ilutv tn tell

how much LcIIh IMMnhluini's woudorful Vejrotnblo
done for mc. I was conmlotely ntn dowi, tumble attend w
did not care for kind or Bociety, out now i icei uku a nep
and gamed seven loiunis oi nosu tnivo ihouuih.

" 1 recommend it younp: women miller few

nubs." Miss Ai.ha
V 1. V,..Wrklt1fk rtttiau,,,!!,! lu ll W

1t b relied upon at thin Important period Ilia
If forthwith pn4ocMUorl(,'liuUwtt",K,"J

Ihj 0 ICkllWUUMM, WWa Kill lirUM- - llielr nlhM.iufi-- cenunrnw

onouch to ronch tbreo times around
tho world. It would require 250.000
flat enrs to hnul them railway, nnd
tho trains with their onglnoa would

1,750 mlloa of track.
Arhorlculturo estimate) that It

would tako 37,0t)0i acrca of forust land
to crow polos enough for ono ronowal.
If tho eced woro already sown and
started Into growth It would A D.

2050 bofore tho slow-growin- g trees!
would bo blK enough for use.

Codnr Is tho best material, but its
growing scarcity and dltfculty of
getting trunks big enough for the
glnnt polos now often used near cities
havo cruised considerable uso for
plno.

Honco Arboriculture recommonds
tho raising catalpa trees for poles
as an Investment. Tho Catalpa Spec-los- a

can bo grown to a slzo suitable
for a telegraph nolo in from sixteen
to twenty years.

A Minister Mistake,
A city minister was recently handea

a notice to too read from his pulpit
Accompanying It was a clipping from
a newspaper bearing upon the matter
The clergyman started to read tho ex-

tract and found that it began: "Take
Kemp's Balsam, the best Cough Cure."
This was hardlywhat hehadexpected,
and, after a moment's hesitation,
turned It over and found on the
side tho master intended for readlng.3

o.
Osteopathy is liberal In that it is

willing to recogulzo and accord to
others tho samo privilege It claims for
Itself an open field and a fair chance
for tho qualified practitioner oblivion
for ono who will not endeavor to
measure up to tho demands of tho
times, for conscientious and intelli-
gent service.

Barr & Barr Osteopaths,
Opera Houso Block, Salem.

v.

Still the Favorite.
For short order meals the White

House Restaurant is tho leading
place. Open day and night Prompt
service.

w
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Hard, lint tlio doetoi tnougntiuncr
imserilied Ionics, which 1 toolt

onart without relief. Hemline cue

iMijiorof ilw.
and llndlnir tho sjmptonis ilfsorfei

Hwercdininc, decided wouldgmSs
15. IMnidmiirit VOKctalilo o4"
triitl. not snj a woitffomeo

ltotiKht it niyi-ci- f, and tooX w

to (Unctioas rcK'uiany mr uro
mwl found that irrnduaUr L

and that nil pains kit
old self moro.
17 K. 'J2d C'lticago 111."

Pratt
ii.w. 1ivinini-- l niv uHvotM
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Schoauia,

I.dl Y l'luUUnm Jlwlli lu U, U'i
Some peoulo And fault

volt'a speeches, but they '
of him savins "you have a i

turo boforo you." Yet uut'

King Edward did.
" .rr

If you are troubled wit

Diooo, maicaiea uy r:ZJ
headache, etc., we would r

Acker's Blood Elixir, wn"
under n positive guarantee.
wayB cure Scrofulous or

cts. and $1.00. D.J,FRT.H

flumi curie FOB rVj

itching Piles produce raaf
caiiBo lie-in- s, i'Blind, Bleeding or ProW,
are cured by Dr. uo-b-b'

edy, stops Itching ana

or sent by mall. TreaUH P

nbout your case. J'(
Philadelphia, Pa, For "
Stone's drug storei

III!.., MaL

Go whoro you can S 'I
Tk oi.in irouse Resti''l
most popular restaurtnt H

Open day and night

And restaurant l S

Ing house. This bou '

by evorybody. The e"
x&n be bad.

wnai a u - -
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the Ames.

mvnBlU,,

ontli!

indices:
la the cause of oort S1

any other Ub jt
things that JOl'0,!
are good for you,

Ackera oyiP'Jitfi'
tilA ovtnntOIIlS. TMTfJB

"S.S5f!tor mesa V"
?P drug's und

a Bot satUned. fi&tf
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